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COLLEGE COLORS.

The coloi-- s of tho principal colleges
aro:

Amhorst Purplo and whlto.
Barnard Blue and whlto.
Bowdoln Whlto.
Brown Brown and whlto.
Bryn Mawr Yollow and white.'
Caao School of Applied Sclonco

Seal hrown and whlto.
Columbia Light bluo and whlto.
Cornell Cornelian and whlto.
Dartmouth Dark green.
Harvard Crimson.
Johns Hopkins Black and old gold.
Lnfayotte Maroon and white.
Lehigh Brown and whlto.
Princeton Orange and black.
Smith Whlto.
Stanford
Stevens Instltuto Silver gray and

cardinal.
University of California Bluo and

gold.
University of Chicago Maroon.
University of Michigan Malzo and

bluo.
University of Pennsylvania Red and

blue.
Vassar Rose and gray.
Williams Royal purplo.
Yale Dirk blue.

HIT AND MISS.

In the class room I sat
Behind a big hat,

On a co-e- d who sat just In front;
Tho Prof, could not see,
So ne'er thought of me.

Bless the hat! It saved me a "flunk."

At tho opera I sat.
Behind the samo hat

On the same girl, who sat just In front;
The stage It obscured,
My hate It Incurred.

Blast the hat! 'TIs decidedly "punk."

"I have been told," said the foot ball
player to his fiancee, ''that you have
been engaged before; that I am not the
first."

The Intensity of his passion made
her shudder, but she quickly recovered
herself.

"And is it not proper," she demanded,
"beforo playing a match game to try
a few practice games with scrub
teams?"

MIbs I read a funny story about a
baby five days old who can talk.

Wiggins That's nothln'; tho Blblo
uays Jacob cursed the day he was born.

The telephone, It Is said, Is not mak-
ing much progress in Russia, and no
wonder. Fancy a man going to a tele-

phone and shouting: "Hello! Is that
you, DurlBastkwichswovoczl?" "No!
It Is Zalom8choskaffaeockitertizksum-zyskloff- .

I want to know if Xlferspo-woxstkwichs- e

is stopping with
?"

Wanted Wo will pay f12.00 a week
Balary to either a man or woman to
represent the Midland monthly maga-

zine as a subscription solicitor. The
Midland is the same nizo as McOluro's
or the Cosmopolitan. It is now in its
sixth year and is the only magazine of
this kind published In. tho great central
west. A handsomo premium given to
each subscriber. Sen 10 cents for a
copy of tho Midland and premium ltnt
to tho Twentieth Coutury Publishing
Co., St Louis, Mo.

In order to introduce our now
monthly family magazine, "Tho Nut-

meg," we will send it for one year and
include 50 of our superior calling or
visiting cards for lady or gentleman
upon receipt of ono yearly subscription,
25 cents. Write plainly and address
Cunningham & Litchfield, Stamford,
Connecticut;

;
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the; nebraskan-hesperia- n.

Fast Time on Steel

Tho Burlington make all their fast
timo ON STEEL. Its much easier,
however, to make fast timo on paper
but the Burlington prefer tho steel
as they can place more dependence
in it. Leave Lincoln 4:55 p. m.
arrive Chicago 8:15 p. m. only 15
hours and 20 minutes and always
on time.
City Ticket Ofllcc, Cor. IOUi and O Sis.

Telephone 235.
Uurlliiffton Depot, ?lh St., Ilet. P and Q.
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TIE POPULAR ROUTE

-F- OR ALL

WESTERN POINTS

j'OL EHD iu h ifc5- -

PICTOfo
Denver and Salt Lake, San Francisco

and Portland.
The only direct route tho fastest route.

The best equipped route the safest route.
For time tables, folders, illustrated books,

pamphlets descriptive of the territory tra-
versed, call on

. B. SLOSSON, Agent.

Short line and quick service to Nebraska
City, Falls City, St. Louis and all points
South, East and West.

City Ticket Oltice, 1039 "O" St.
H. C. ToWNSHND,

G. P. & T. A.

Ilrrij

F. D. Cornell,
C. P. & T. A.

IptcrcoIIeglato
Bureau.

Cottrell & Leonard

472.478 IJ rod way
Albany, New York

"MaknrB of the
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Caps, Gowns and Hoods
To the American Colleges and Univer-

sities. Illustrated manual, samples, prices,
etc., upon request. Gowns for the pulpit
and tho bench.
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A& And superior make in SHfYRft will ht A.
9t!Sm lighted when lie examines the good points in
mS our stock of fiue box-cal- f, enamel or Russian
jrg leather, in all the new toes, either laced or fjlg: buttoned, that we are selling at $5.00, $3.50 i;
f! and $3.00 Jft
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Perkins, Sheldon &

Chamberlain Co-.- ..

; 1129 O STREET.

if MILLER; PAINE W

m Dry Goods. j

gfcg.miJf BltJ WWM. W J. out mill ncmUouimndTlrWrTTSIr, TIT TTf TT'TW T wo win tend you gUK HIGH
IIAtE BRBP CAIINET lURDICK SEWINQ HACHIHE ir ffelbi.';.o.U..ulJett t .u.l.
Hun. You can examine Ht your nearest ficlKhtueiHH and If fouod

aurenreifeniwi, taMiioasctianoinm
a klihai fUU.eO, and THK UKKATKST HAKUAIH TOU

?Z,TJ,r.l?:al Special Offer Price $15.50
and f roluht charpea. Machine wolgln iw lioumleandtliofrelKhtwIll

vftreBoMcenUforeachWOmllet. 0IVC IT.THREE MBHTHS' TRIAL Inyour own home, and w will return your llft.Mitiiy iluyyou are Tiot
aatlidod. WUdUrrfat lilol gra4tor Htnln Maehliri! S,0,
010.00, eH.OO, $1S,00 aal up, all rullrdoacrllwdln our frre Hl.rutlH Calalota. hutll.40 for thU VUltV UKHK CiDISKT IlLltUICK I.
the Kreatcat value vrp offercil by any house.

llumnta.offaiirr ualutxra italata uiiilervarlouinaniin. wlili riii.dtcrnral. Writ a frlfaa la U.l aad Uint wba art rMble aad nho art aol,
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nia every ntwrnn mi'itornxKXT,
KVKItV O(IOI) lillamv kVHiiv infill
OUiUK MICIIIXK MADE. WITH TIIK

uaiKilour auhk. Made uy thoneat makrn In Atnirlnu.
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front the beat untcrlnl money
an buy.
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SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK OROP.aESK OAIINIT.impim..
' ' ' allows machine
closed thetd dropping from nljrlit) to ha used as a, tesUr tabic, aland
r 4Mb. the other onen with full Innu-t- iii.i. ami h.,i in i.i. rnr". aewlnir, 4 rsarj franrrs, lain! IbUO akfUloa fr. carved. Daneled. em

bossed and decoratedcal) netfliilsh.llnest nickel drawer pulls, resta on fourcasters, adjustable treadle, ircnulnebiiiyth Iron stand finest Ism High Arm
ksatf, posltlvo four motion feed, self thivadlnir rtbrntlnir shuttle, automntlo
bobbin winder, adjusublo bearlngi, patent tension liberator.lmprovod loose
wheel, adjustable i) ressure foot, Improved Unittleoorrler, potent needle bar.patent dress ffUKnl.hrsd Is baadumtlr drtorsltd sad anirnlfl and UaBtlnillr
Icktliruaatd. GUARANTEED (Ullhlnlrnil.r, aa4 dvrabla and ararrtt

aalttUu BatblBe Bsda. Birry kaowa atlacbaisBt Is faraUkrd and our FreeBook tells Just how anyone can mn It and do either plain or any
kind of lancy work. A IHndlag Uusrsalts Is sent with every machine.
IT OriCTC Vflll UnTllllUn test aad aianlaelhlamarhla. rnmnnro ItwlttiB. those your storekeeper soils at e.00 to

00.00, and then If convinced that you aro saving r.25.00 to $10.00, pay your frelRiit agent the $10. DO.
Vft TO RKTDRJI TOCB 111.60 If at any time within three months you say you aro not satisfied. OBUEU
BOITX 1XBHUCC. (Bears, Hoebuclc & Co. are thoroughly reliable. Editor.)

A.dress, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, III.
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